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Abstract
Twenty-six populations of Vitis vinifera subsp. silvestris, a wild dioecious relative of cultivated grapevine, were found in the autonomous

Basque Region in Spain and the Department of the Pyrénées Atlantiques in France. Of these populations, 76% had less than 10 individuals.

Similarly to most European populations of wild grapevines, these were found on forest edges, where human pressure is enormous. Despite

considerable pest and pathogen loads on the surrounding vineyards, wild grapevines were not particularly affected. In some cases, ecological

conditions were not sufficient for the development of the pests and pathogens, but in most cases this low infestation seemed to be due to

different degrees of tolerance. The level of susceptibility varied between individuals of the same population. Additionally, tolerance of wild

grapevine to salt and calcareous was detected.
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1. Introduction

Vitis vinifera L. subsp. silvestris (Gmelin) Hegi is an

autochthonous dioecious wild relative of cultivated grape-

vine growing in several natural reserves in southern and

central Europe, North Africa, the Middle East and the

southern Caspian Belt (Arnold et al., 1998). In Spain, until a

few decades, its berries were used to produce homemade

vinegar, to colour white wines red and to prepare medicines

(López Martı́nez et al., 2001). Nowadays, this subspecies is

threatened through direct and indirect human activities. In

1995, it was added to the IUCN list of endangered species.

However, in most European countries wild grapevine is still

not protected.

In southern Europe, wild grapevine populations are

located along riverbanks, on screes (colluvial sites) of hilly

humid slopes and occasionally on coastal sheers and

beaches. The hermaphrodite individuals found in European
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forests are usually escaped cultivars. American rootstocks

are also dioecious like the European wild grapevine, but easy

to differentiate by vegetative characters.

The aims of the current paper were to provide a

distribution map with the approximate size of populations,

and to carry out a global ampelographic description of

female and male individuals. The occurrence of arthropods

and diseases, as well as ferric chlorosis, was given particular

emphasis.
2. Material and methods

The coordinates of the located populations of wild

grapevine were taken via GPS, and vegetation releves were

performed and named according to Rallo (1992). Several

plants of interest were marked for further studies. Close to

the vines, a precise soil description was made according to

Soil Survey Staff (1975).

The main ampelographic characters of female and male

individuals, as well as the intensity of symptoms caused by
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pests and diseases were described following the list of

descriptors of IPGRI, UPOV and OIV (1997). These criteria

were checked on between 3 and 24 individuals, according to

the size of the population. In order to complete the

information given by these descriptors, hundreds of berries

from female plants were collected in the Deva River area, as

well as in Sobrón and Saint Jean de Luz. Measurements were

taken on the seeds (width/length). The ratio was used to

calculate the index of Stummer (1911). Values of the three

regions were compared using one-way ANOVA, with the

average value (values of F) obtained from cv. Tempranillo

(the most representative red grapevine variety in Spain).

To specify the phytophagous arthropods and pathogens

affecting each grapevine, the roots were uncovered to a

maximum depth of 50 cm and examined for the presence of

Phylloxera, fungi and nematodes. In the aerial part of each

plant, the first 2 m of the stem and 50 randomly chosen

leaves from 10 shoots were studied.

In the case of the erineum strain mites, 10 erineum mite

infestations per plant were randomly chosen to detect the

presence of natural enemies of Eriophyidae. If present, they

were identified in the laboratory.

Elisa tests were carried out on the collected leaves

following the procedure of Guegerli et al. (1984). This

allowed for the detection of the possible presence of Grape

Fan leaf Virus (GFLV).

Five leaf-discs from 20 different wild grapevines (10

males and 10 females) were inoculated with Uncinula

necator (Schw.) Burr. and Plasmopara viticola (Berk. and

Curt.) Berl. and de Toni. Two cultivars were taken as control

(Hondarrabi zuri and Tempranillo).
3. Results

Twenty-six populations were identified and studied.

Fig. 1 shows the distribution of populations in the region.

Five of the 26 populations studied contained more than 10

individuals, and only 1 of these had more than 20
Fig. 1. Map of the distribution of the wild grapevine populations in the

autonomous Basque Region in Spain and the Department of the Pyrénées

Atlantiques in France.
individuals. Most of the remaining populations were located

on forest edges dominated by shrubs. Fluvisols and regosols

represented the main substrates on which wild grapevine

populations were found. These soils were calcareous with a

high percentage of active limestone (on average 40%).

Despite these high values, no sign of ferric chlorosis could

be detected. One population was found on arenosol, which

also suggests tolerance to salt.

Within populations, the morphological characters varied

but were still significantly different from cultivars of the

same region. Differences between male and female

individuals were not significant. However, in the population

of Sobrón (Ebro River), female plants had significantly

smaller leaves than male plants.

The number of seeds/berries varied widely, between 1

and 3. The average values of width, length and Stummer’s

index were inside the limits indicated by Stummer (1911) for

wild varieties. The F values indicated a statistically

significant difference between wild grapevine and cv.

Tempranillo (Fig. 2).

On roots, no symptoms of Phylloxera, no actions of

dagger or needle nematodes, and no root rot were detected,

although some roots of black poplar trees serving as a

support to the vines in the Ega riverbanks, near Santa Cruz

de Campezo, showed a large amount of whitish mycelial

plates of Armillaria mellea Vahl.

On the aerial part Colomerus vitis (Pagenstecher) (Acari,

Eriophyidae), Calepitrimerus vitis (Nalepa) (Acari, Erio-

phyidae), Tetranychus urticae Koch (Acari, Tetranychidae),

Empoasca vitis (Göthe) (Homoptera, Cicadellidae), Bemisia

tabaci Gennadius (Homoptera, Aleyrodidae), Thrips angu-

sticeps Uzel (Thysanoptera, Thripidae) were observed. On

the other hand, natural enemies of the above-mentioned

pests were systematically found in each population

(Typhlodromus species (Acari, Phytoseiidae) and eggs and

larvae of Chrysoperla carnea (Stephens) (Neuroptera,

Chrysopidae)).

No malformations and syndromes caused by grapevine

fan leaf virus (GFLV), were observed. Those field

observations were confirmed in the laboratory. The absence

of GFLV can be due to the absence of vectors in wild

populations even if it is common in cultivated vineyards of

the area.

After 7 days in the laboratory, the leaf-discs of wild and

cultivated grapevines that were inoculated with U. necator

and P. viticola were examined. There were no differences in

infection between males and females; however, the infection

was significantly lower in wild grapevines than in cultivars.
4. Discussion

According to the map, the distribution of populations of

wild grapevine was patchy. The size of the populations

appeared to be reduced and confined to forest edges. More

than 76% of the populations had less than 10 individuals.



Fig. 2. Frequencies of length/width ratios from samples of wild and cv. Tempranillo seeds.
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Forest edges are linked to a high human impact, and the

survival of grapevines in such environments is rather

compromised as already shown in an ecological analysis of

wild grapevines in Europe (Arnold, 2002).

The dioicy of European wild grapevine was already

assessed and the morphological criteria supported our

identification. The morphological analysis of leaves showed

high variations among individuals of each population in its

natural habitat. The average of the values did not show

significant differences between female and male individuals

compared to the populations of central Europe (Arnold et al.,

1998). Seed morphology was comparable between wild

grapevine populations of Spain. Stummer’s indexes were

inside the limits indicated by Stummer (1911) for wild

plants. The morphological characters were obviously

different from cultivars of the same region. Several

individuals were included in the genetic study of Arroyo-

Garcı́a et al. (2006) which confirmed their wild origin.

During summer in coastal populations, several leaves of

the grapevines showed symptoms of infestation by the grape

rust mite, C. vitis and T. angusticeps. This was the first

detection of these species on wild grapevine. Chlorotic areas

caused by the two-spotted spider mite, T. urticae, were only

present in three locations on shoots situated in zones of low

humidity and high sun exposure. This kind of damage did

not exceed 20% of the foliar area.

On the edges of the riverbank forests of the Ega and Deva

rivers, a few grape leaves were found mottled with yellow

margins due to the injury of leafhoppers, belonging to the

Empoasca genus. No ‘‘Flavescence dorée’’ symptoms

transmitted by another leafhopper, Scaphoideus titanus

Ball. were detected. This yellow disease has caused

problems since 1996 and 1997 in vineyards of Cataluña

(López, 1997) and La Rioja (Pérez Marı́n and Baroja, 1998),

respectively. Therefore, special attention was given to these

pests.
The presence of B. tabaci was only confirmed in some

populations near the coast of the Cantabrian Sea.

Sporadically, gnawed areas caused by Lepidopteran

larvae were present in some new leaves of small vines. In the

majority of the cases, damage was produced by Agrotis sp.

(Lepidoptera, Noctuidae), whose larvae remained hidden

under the soil surface during the day. In the Deva Valley,

some injuries caused by the first larval instar of Hippotion

celerio L. (Lepidoptera, Sphingidae) were also detected at

the beginning of October. This is a migratory species that

may be found feeding on cultivated vines in the southern part

of the Iberian Peninsula, but in the Magreb (North Africa) it

is considered as a significant pest.

The erineum strains of C. vitis and the powdery mildew,

U. necator were present in all Basque wild grapevine

populations (Ocete and Lara, 1994; Ocete et al., 1995, 2000).

Despite a considerable pathogen load, the populations

situated along the coast were only slightly affected by

powdery and downy mildews. By comparison, the cultivated

grapevines of the same area, Hondarrabi zuri and

Hondarrabi beltza varieties, need about seven treatments

per year to control downy mildew and six to control powdery

mildew. The laboratory tests also suggested a relative

tolerance of these wild populations to both diseases.

The relative degree of susceptibility of each plant to both

pest and disease was different for each population. This fact

compared with the variability of ampelographic character-

istics strongly suggested a high genetic diversity of the

populations and a genetic tolerance of some individuals to

both pest and disease.
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